
My latest discov-
ery in the local
world of food is
the Italian
restaurant Pi-

casso which is to be found at
Tigné Point. It is predicable for
me to say that it has beautiful
views of Valletta. Like older
women, at night, the view looks
better than in the daytime for
its rough edges are muted and
bathed bymoonlight.The occasion was another con-vivial evening organised formembers by the indefaticableand enthusiastic delegate of thelocal Accademia Italiana Della
Cucina, Massimiliana Tomaselli,who has been leading it for thelast ten years.
The theme that evening in
late May was Gabriele D’An-
nunzio a Malta and we were
also celebrating the 50th an-
niversary of the death of Pi-
casso in 1983, after who the
restaurant was named.The Master (should one sayMistress perhaps?) of Cere-monies, her bell by her side andready for action, pointed out thatthe Accademia is a cultural insti-tution concernedwith good foodbut that itsmain concernwas “LaCiviltà della tavola” the Art of theTable.To support what she had al-ready said, that these eveningswere not only about good foodbut the culture of the table, onthe menu were printed twopoems: D’Annunzio’s I Pastori inwhich he laments: “Ah perchénon son io cò miei pastori?”.Marino Egisto Paolucci a veryactive member of the Accademiatold us he had dreamed of apoem, I Pescatori, and during theevening he read it to the dinersin his own dramatic way. Thistoo was printed on the back ofthe menu. The Ukrainian violin-ist gave us more culture withsome classical pieces. I mentallyapproved the choice. Music Ilove, not some recently com-posed gibberish.
Massimiliana did not allow
the name of the restaurant to
pass her by and gave the din-
ers an excellent analysis of the
work of Picasso and his enor-
mous contribution to Art be-
cause “the Accademia never
loses an occasion to create cul-
ture round food. After all the
journey of an artist is in many
ways similar to that of a good
chef. Each dining experience is
different and unrepeatable
and each dish is never the
same as the one created be-
fore or indeed after it.”

She went on to tell us that arthas contributed greatly to theworld of food. Consider howmany paintings, including thoseof Picasso have food as theirmain subject; market andkitchen scenes have beenpainted by artists throughout theages; bowls of fruit; baskets ofvegetables.
Picasso loved painting fish
and some of his ceramic cre-
ations have fish as their sub-
ject. She commented on
Picasso’s versatility and
quotes him thus: “It took four
years to paint like Raphael but
a lifetime to paint like a child.”
She pointed out that a chef
too, has to learn the classical
way of cooking, to be amaster
of established dishes. It is only
by having a good knowledge
of the basics is he then able to
innovate and create new
dishes.Massimiliana then referred tothe Chef of Picasso, DonatellaMastrogiacomo, who had al-ready received a Diploma diBuona Cucina from the Accade-
mia. “She is an example of how

one ‘grows’ in a kitchen, saidMassimiliana. “Donatella is anexcellent cook of traditionaldishes but eventually startedexperimenting and created herown dishes. We shall be sam-pling some of them thisevening. I hope you will enjoythem.”
I had been giving surrepti-
tous glances at themenu in the
meantime and finally, as Mas-

similiana was ending her in-
formative talk our food began
to arrive.

Insalatina di seppia con po-
modorini e cipolla in agrodolce.
The seppia and agrodolce gave
it a twist and made a change
from vinaigrette. Polpa alla
griglia con hummus, bacon
croccante e formaggio greco
followed. I have never under-
stood how anyone can look at
polpa and want to eat it. Mi fa

impressione, as a dear Italian
friend of ours used to say. I
quietly enjoyed the other bits
and pieces but skated round
the dreaded polpa. My views
on this dish were not shared
by the other diners as they
cleared their plates.I enjoyed the next four dishesbut particularly the Risotto con
capesante, Salicornia e purè di
barbabietola. I love scallops andbarbabietola turned out to benothing more exotic than beet-root.I was delighted to see that therewere no large fillets or steaks,Angus or otherwise and the obiq-uitious beef tagliata and it’s pinkflesh so loved by locals. I think Iam almost vegetarian. I’ll decideone of these days.
With a Portuguese son-in-
law and many visits to lovely
Portugal I am bound to love
baccalà, although the dish I en-
joyed that evening Filetto di
baccalà croccante was not
salted baccalà but fresh and
beautifully presented.

I had waited excitedly fordessert: Brownies con nocciola
Piemonte e mascarpone. Thiswasa most generous helping and de-licious to the last mouthful. Bynow, after all that food everyonehad truly hadmore than enough,not forgetting the wines, ofwhich many drank copiously.Ristorante Picasso was mostgenerous.
We sipped coffee, while Chef
Mastrogiacomo and her son
Samuele, who is now taking
over, were greeted by diners
with enthusiasm and thanked
for a most enjoyable evening
of good food and culture.
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Food transformed as Art at Picasso restaurant

My Brownie con nocciola
Piemonte e mascarpone

A group photo of diners just before the evening came to an end

The poet and young man about town Marino Egisto Paolucci, Chef
Donatella Mastrogiacomo, Delegate of the Accademia Massimiliana
Tomaselli and Samuele Mastrogiacomo Our hardworking delegate,

Massimiliana Tomaselli

The diners sat facing each other


